
A SONG IN SEASON.

'i laiou itse bernil%
Kl.aîîuua liai (lut>-

Dtue14)laov'e lia niioves limae na-ver,
'Thout w base maeraes
Ara' atene danrses,

Andal llavsiaile a scaîtiga- fait'e-en.

il.
iTotu ttIgiveet
liaittisandlilvest

a au thiedeîiut ftlîy su cclgiviîîg.

'i't au n eire l
'I'iiuagiilty suori leate nuo lave livinsg.

Ilii.
'Thou wliaie- aîtless
Fluîwî-n jefruiless

As t- iridla-ils ha-arIt ilogeâ,
Baut lime eyes are
As Masy skies are,

Andal liy norale like spoken roses.

1lV.
'rhou whaîse graice in
Ilia nens fa-es

Fierea-ndîi waylvard aie tiiy wili la,
b T'l iiWiîase el-less

u. ,are leaari*'ss,
A ti thiy liaaagits ie$-îîid seca-I hes.

'l'houstiaul L'test
Heurts sud makebt

Wrez-ks aof loves to strew bhind thea,
Wilom ha eswailow

'Sure shonld foilow,
I"iidiaig sommer wbere we Sund thee.

VI.
Thout that wakest
Heartàansd breakest,

Aimaitay lren hearta forgive thes,
'i'at wiit make nmo

. Pause sud takie mno
Gtîmlat love for love migitt gi'.e thee.

Vil
Thou that bindest
Eyes sud blindest,

Serviug woral wbo served thea lotgst;
Thouî tîat speakest,
And te weakest

Hlart a is sthat was lte strougest;
VnII.

Take in season
Thoughb wit reason;

'l'iik wlsat gifla are ours for giving:
Ilaar what beauty
(>wps of duty

To fle laoves Ibat keeps ifliinig;

lx.*
Dust that ocovers
Long deaîd lovera,

Saong hiowu off with breatb that brîgittens;
As its flashes
¶l'leir white ashes

Baret lu blaoam that lives sud lighteus.

X.
Hiad tbey haut not
Itead or lent Dob

Ear lia love sud amorous dixlies,
Soing bad neyer
Naved for evar,

Lovîe, tue lèast af ail their beauties.
Xi.

AIl the golden
Nautes o! oldema

Womeaa yet by uten's, love ciîerished,
Ail our deareat
'i'oaigbts boid nemret,

Hai tliay lovait not, aliad peisbed.

XII.
If nu fruit la
0of tiîy beauties,

'll me ya'l.silicne ia aîv tria im,
Wialuand wbemefore
Love sbotld care faim

0f tlt gootîinmge bîddinlutlaem

XIII-
Pain for pirofit,
Cotes buat ofit.

If tise lips that lore tiseir lovers.
Hlolal nu reassure
PasI tbe measmme

01, te liglalest iour tIsaI bovars.
XIV.

If tîiy giveunot
Or forgive mot

Cifle air tiefis forgrimes or gusmran,
Laove that misses
Fruits of kisstes

Loiag a-lu beur nia thaaiffle's burdema.

X V.
If they osme nuit
Titougis love were nul,

If liai)tîrealt of lit buru throîugia illenit,
Jaay muet borrua-'
8ong bruma sorraaw,

Feuir leztacia aaîe the way W oaa othict.

(mie! bas measures
Sutf as pleasure's,

Fa-ar bits ioods Ihat hope les deep lu,
sougs ti ing hlm,
Dreatas W bring hia,

A ad a red-rose bed to sisep lu.
XVII.

xxi.
Batl tbe beautv
Boaudinluduty

Faist t0 loîve llaat faits off neyer,
Love shauli cherîsha
lýest il pérish.

Anitilr uot lears fruit for ever.

'TWIXT WHIIG AND) TORY.
Thtibaîl-rootu rof ValIîi'st Hall wu as ugnîhi-

ently lit, and(i wth ils îuîaîy flashing mirrors
reflectiîtg aafair woineun and brave nieîî," pi-e-
seîtted a veî-y brilliant appearance.

It is thte hirtlittay of the oîîly dlauglîler of
Sir Januîs Valliurst, thte lust lenaiîing scionî of
a noble Toi-y family.

lit an alcove stanîds the lady ini whose honouî-
titis aa faire coinlanie' have assemhled.

Diait Vallîurst is'surpaýssiiîgly lovely. Her
tail, sleîîder figure la attiî-ed iîu sea-greelu silk,
aiînost eittirely covered withu white lace that
rest.s oit tae carpet in volumiitous folds.

A gentlernasu ini îilitary uniform approaehes
lier, exelaiîîîiîîg, aa Ali, cousin. I have beetu look-
ing for you ! Wbsat dances wili you grant ne ?

"How miany %vonid you like, Chlarles ? My
programmîe is îtearly fîih alieadvy."

', lhree."
a"aOit coniditionî,," sut' sîid, iiîaîessiivclv hîy-

ing lier litîle ietvellî'd iîaîd ont lus arm.
a" Naine tliem at once, Di."
"aYour vote and iuterest for the election to-

morrow."
The Hoîtourable Chuarles Cruwley's eyebrows

weîit up bo an alarîningly elevated heigl.
'You don't nuean 10 say you are collectiîîg

votes to-uiglil, do you f "
I« do, thougli, sud must request you to ni-uke-

haste, for I see papa coming to scold me about
sometlîing. Are we goiîîg to dance togetlieî2"

He took lier proffered progrTamme, as hie replie 1,
«'Certaiîuly, we are ; for Sir Lawrence ha m
most earnest wisbes for lis succes.''"

"Sir Lawrenca ! " lie repeated. 1 doî't
waîut you to give him your vote."

" What i Wly, cousinu, I understood-îliat
is -I.beg your pardon-but Sir Jamnes told nie
you, iu coînpaîuy witli Sir Lawrence, were oit
thue brink of that friglitful gulf termed matri-
mony."

A deep flush rnounted lier fair cheek.
«"Restrain your surprise, if you please," slie

raplied. I' Papa is withiu liaaning. It is for
Horace Canîtoît I want your vote ; 80 corne to
terins 1"

It is downiglit bribery, " retunîied lie ; aînd
giiglier bacik lier programnme, vanislied

throuizh an entiance, opîposite the bull-room,
which led to the groundls.

" Iliana !" abruptly spoke a tal, atout gels-
tîcînaît, as lie approached.

"Yes, Papa,'" salie aiswered, slowly.
"Attend to me. Don'l play with your fan in

that ridiculous flsition ! W hy do you persiat-
ently refu se to daîiee with Sir Lawrence r'

"«I do not cure to dance witli him for a very
simple reason, papa."

- WViether you cure or not, lie is to be your
liusbaud, and preparations for the inarriage will
commence as soon as the election is over."

"Patpja !" she exclaimed, repî-oachfully ; aîud
hears raut dowîî lier flushed clieek, aud found a
soft restiîig-place aînong thie lace tlîat ornamelît-
ed ber cor-sage.

"Diana, 1 arn parfeclly aware that you have
eulertained tlioughIts concerninsg that fellow
Carlton, aînd 1 tell you îsow to dismias thienu at
once from youn nuiîu'I ; for neyer shahl you nîarrv
a Whig. Remambaur, I have no son, anud Sir
Lawvrensce la in every way suited to baconue my
heir; therefore, when lie is again in the
House-"

4Suppose, for one moment, tliat lie is unsue.cessful-wliat tlien ?"" iThat cannot liappeîî. I have just left him,
aud lie iii quite confidant of success. lie assures
me that Carlton is, a beggar, besides being a
Whig."*

««Should mcli a miafortuna liappeiu, you have
my consent to marry the conqueror."

A liopeful amile'lit up Diauua's features as
standing on tiptoe, she kisscd Sir Janus's whis.
kers-wliiskara thuat stood ont witli quita a Tory.
like aggressiveneas.

"Wlat do you mean, Ivaadows? You aurely
don't thiîîk that ait adveîîturous Carlton is going
to oust me from a seat that lias been Ii uMY
family for years? Nonsense!1 l'ni as safa as
ever."

]'i'e nîiiîcd couttîletelv, hojaelessly îîiiiiîcd !" Anid
reaehtiig a hand thaI percaptibhy ahîook acros
lte table, lue lruîtk a glass of brandîy.

Aitdrew Meadows rose, sud taking lis liat
front a chuair-, suid, " Well, Sir Lawrence, l'Il go
uad se' if there is anytlîiîg moi-e to bec houe.
As you say spare 110Cx penise, w-e ouglut t wiii,
Iluotîgît 1 îidî't guess tlue situationî îas so hîad.
Gooinighut, ir."

Good iîight. Meadows ?
"Yes, ir."
Caîl down ut Bîîll's Buildinigs, -%ill you ?

Ibere la a capital itesl of votes tiueîe, and~ you
cutit send the beer iinlte ioruiîug."

- l'Il go there fi-at. Good night, ir."
Bull's Buildings!1 Whut dark, dirly lookiîug

hbhitations thuey were ! Thouglu, for that malter,
whiat part of the little tow-iu of Stunconube did
itot look dark and( dirîvi?

The duast la so lhick ou the window of thîe final
bmouse, that the feeble raya of a ruabliglit are
scaîcely alî-oug euouighb penetrale to tlue street,
but Ihrougli the open door we eau see mb toe
frontt noomu.

On a loîv alool hiefore the grate, where a coke
ire ivas buriiing iuigltlly, suit a slroîig, lîeavily-
iîîuiit niait, hîo1ldiîg a dlay pipi- belu-cen at finger

11e is evideîîtly of lte " u-orking-îitan " dass
of society, autîl lus îorduroy clothes bave cloda
of earli anîd ie atlheriiîg bt taîn.

By bis aide stands a young %onii, leuuiîîg
her bare arm on the manîle-piece. Slia cannot
lie more Ihan six-and-lw'euîy.

Yet came has stamîued ha nmai-k oi lier good.
looking, pallid features. Good-lookiug tliay
certaiuuly are, thougl a face Ilial lins tb ha seau
lwie are you eau siscover ils clîarmn.

Thal cliarîn lay iunIthe Irulli and honesty of
lier heurt, shining ontt hhrough lîl lte grima,
anud naking tha ,utIle world wliereiu alia lives
lte baller of lier life.

«'aWell, lasa, I dou't like thein scurvy tricks
he'si sarved us ; anid my matte, 'iglier up, says
lie's a aîueak ; laut still lie'll give us tlia beer, ait'
w'uîlia il hto the like o' us whiicli on 'em gels
our ay or no V"

"But you'd raîher the new 'un gol in, wouîdn't
you, Mike V''lie iîiquired, rallier aliarply.

A hauîd-bil is in lier baud; the approachiîig
elecliont la thue subjeet of theix- talk.

a' Yai riglit thera ; 1 lika hito besl. But we'd
baller keep ho the Barouet. We'Il ha the riclier
by il. And l'niî bld tbey'll be giviug away wina
a he li a re anîd Hounîda' to-nîorrow ; while,
if we support lte uew man, wlial ai't got no0
monay, 11,11 be îîothiîg but beer, antd but lilîle
o' Ibat."

'l'Mike, you'Ill h dislioîteat if yon do il ! To
belle onîe for a drop o' drink, -ile ver hearî's1
witIî tue othen l'mn ashuanntd of yen, Mike

Aîud sha coloured wilh indignation.
a'Doî't suy Ihal, Mug ! You air't utteradE

auylhuîîg so liard Ibis five year. Have your own
way, do!1 Coma, whicb is it tb ha to-morrow- (
cham npagne on cooper V'"

'iCoop er, bomustly houghî that'll drink safa,
snd no ear of il stickiîîg Ibrouglu a lot o' liest
goiîîgalong wilh il! Shaîl il be so, Mike ?

" l'ni daslied if il sha'î!1
On arniviîîg ut Ihis virluons determinution,

Mika amasieul bis pipe aîîd kissed Isis wifa.t
At this mnomentl Audraw Maadows, Sir Law-

retire ag 'ent, enle,-ed.
ciGo'od eveuing, Mr. Biggr ! Cold, is i'tt

it? Hope- yolî'rc- well, îia'unî !" said hie, turîiing
bo Mag.Y

Mike Briggei- jusl nodded his greeting, sud
the nogelît re8umed.t

"1Regardiîîg thia alecliouu ; 1 suppose you vole,
as fornxarly, for my employer?2"

1«Aiu't votad yt."
«IWall, Sir Lawrance will seud you a presemîl

of bear in the morning. Daresay h shall see you
aI tha 'RHare and Hounsds' to-morrow-eh 1"

" No, ir, you woii'l. l'in goiug b gïve nMy
vote 10 Carlton ; sud as for the bar-wefl, taka
it naxt door ; tliay'ra a bit poorer than we, sud
mebbe can't afford tb ha over-lioneat Ihis cold
waather. Good niglit, air !

Il was tlie hast niglil of the alaction, and a"great crowd wus lurrying dovii the principalastret to bear the~ addresses of the rival can-
didates.t

Thougli Stuncomba was a respectable, liard.
working littie lown, ils inîtabitants wara 1101
the hardy, stroîug uten of muscle one sees in
agrlcullîu-al districts; but thiai, laggard men,
witli a weary look in their pale faces.

If il hecIthe r.aden's pleasure, we will follow
liais crowd, surgiug on towards the "R are sudHouiss." -hea ult senSrLwac
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Hli-% rival, a wealthy- landlord of the Counlty,
his political principles ini direct opposition to
those professed by the constitueney for two
decades. and knlowing that lie hiad offered no
bribe of so mucli as a penny.

Yet, looking at the mn îtire, above tlic
s%%vayillg tlîroîîg, Lis lips nioviîîg without a
qiiver, and bis heart stroiiig iii its hioîest con-
Vidtions of right, shillinag tilrough luis clear, gray
eyes, oiie neyer loses hope )f Ibis ultimate suc-

And as lie wvarmncd to bis sinl)jct so loyal to
tbe riglits of the people, so earnest foi' the good
of the îîation-his hearers litccalîle t oie with
huîîî, alinost to enliusiasîin.

The very strength ofthebc man's wiii gave hirn
an eioqueîîce that govcrnied the crowd hene.ath
hirn; and wheu lie had left the baaconiv, sucli a
eheer arose that sent a sbock to the bearts of Sir
Law-rence's emiployé.s, whose duity il ivas to start
the grooîs-and they fled.

The rush to the poill was treniendous; and
great was the excitemeîît wlbei, on the state
being published, Horace Carton w~as î'eturned
hy a lnajority of nine; and then, willi the vic-
tory of« the Liberal Miitistry' eîuded an election
chiefly rentarkabie for the' bribery anîd corruption
that prevailed throughont the country.

"'So, Sir Janus has proved generous at last,
darling, notiistandiug bis aversion to my.
principles!"'

. 4How glad 1 arn 1 was able to gi ve you those
nîine votes, Horace 1 w'ithlîot them*i you would
iîot have succeeded."

Diana looks worn, poor child;slue lbas had ai)
anxious time during the election. As lier lover
is remarking it, Sir Janus enters.

" AiU ry fault-every bit of il, Carlton ; but
when you're safely rnoored in the herbour of love
and happiness, Di, l'Il ask you to forgive and
forget. And when the grass is green above nîy
grave, mnay there be no unpleasant memory of
my liarsliness when you were 'Twixt Whig and
Tory !"Y A. S.

LITERA R Y.
Dit. HOLýLAND) lias nmade $100,000 froin Ilus

writings.

WHIrTIER lives frugally ou $1,000 n vear-
from the muges.

}IAWTHORNE never received frorn bis writings
enougb to Il ve on.

BUYANT lias made $400, 000 frorn the Ercngî
Po*t and only $15,(W0 bom bis books.

Longfellow received $200,000 with bis wife,
but bas earned only $60,000 wnitb bis peu.

11M3EI'soN, lives on a sinall patrinîmîy anti
bias mnade ouly "20,(M from ail bis works.

Bayard Taylor gets $6, 000 a year us editorial
wvriter ou the Tribune. His works have yieldeît hlm
sone *50000.

THE bronze statue of'Lord Byron is to lieerected ln tbe Green Park, opposite the house wbere hiewrote "The Biege of Corintb.'
CHARLEs READE la said to be the author ofthe tale entitled - A W'onan Haler," now uppearing in

Black"wOU<ts !Magazinîe.

AI. MOLINIEII, who is pi'epaning a complete
edition of Pascal, hias fotund two siatali theological trea-
tises by the famons Jansenist.

INNoCENois DAx SiIXA, the emiîîent Portu-
guese wrîter. autmor of a greal bibliographical die-
tiouary, Is dead.

Professor (ioidwiîî Smith expeets to sail for
Europe iu Oe;ober, witb the intention of speaading se-
vemn montb in England, aud on the Continent.

Joaquin Miller, of Oregon, is at Iinterlaken,
the beautiful country seat of Frank Leslie, at Suratoga
Lake, wbere be wii pues the somineras the guest of that
gentleman.

SomE brilliant articles have recently appeared
in tbe World upon the armies of Europe, and more es-
peciaiiy upon the British army. If rumor say arigbt,
they are from the peu of Colonel Baker.

Thomnas Carlyle, is at present on a visit to
bis sister and brother-iu-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Altkeii, The
Hill, Dumfries. lie is in excellent heaith, and awie tai
enjoy bis aocustomed waiks In th-. nejlbborhood.

THE Chicago Iadl-qut is now prnted
ln Roman lelters, beiniz tbe firsit German iievspaper in
the United States to adopt thiat style. lu Gerinany amovement bas been Étarted to use Roman letters lu
sebool books.

Lýady Herbert of Lea is said to be writing a
loionte position of the wife and mother lu the fortlb

centurv, lu wbich sbhe traces tbe resembiauce belween
the dontestie life of the present day and Iblt of the early
Christiania.

IT la said that the Duke of Bedfor-d,. for the


